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BHOCKWAY ELWELL, Editors.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Friday, Nov. 17, 1870.
THE lMl'KNDINfl CltlSIS.

Never since the formation of oilr Govern
meat has American liberty been so seriously
endangered as It Is Lllio nil Itc- -

publics, our.foo in au Intestino onr. There
has been a popular revolt against Qrantiim,

against a military despotism unparalleled
among civilized nations, against the extra
Toganco or un administration which pays

do attention to tlio sufferings of the people,

against tlio rottenness and corruption ol

the men in pwer.
In order to reform abuses Democrats and

lltpubllcans united to elect SaiiitielJ. Til
leu President, and gave him over .100,000

raajority-t- ho largest ever given a cantlicntc,
Grant when bo was a candidato

against Greeley a Republican,

lmi result lor reacc, tor lleiorni, was

ot due to tlio votej,of a "solid South."
"Loyal" New York, Indiana, New Jersey,
and Connecticut wheeled into colnmu, and,

utaide of ring-ridde- n riilladelphia and
Pittsburg, even Pennsylvania throw off the
Cameron yoke. Fools may talk about a
"solid South," but as a matter of fact two

thirds of the Tildcn votes wcro polled
North

But scoundrels and thieves die hard, and
100,010 bffice holders, added to an expectant
corps of 1,000,000 more, will not yield to
the popular verdict. They Insist that there
has been fraud and intimidation in Louisi
ana, Florida and South Caroliua, forgetti ng
that the same desire for a change in thoso
States was ten times more intensified aud
material than in the North. Those tax-ri- d

den peoplo had beeu cursed by carpet-ba- g

rule for a doren yeais, and even the negroes
joined hands with the whites to prevent fur.
ther swindles by pretended friends from the
North

Thse eminent patriots, Zaclc Chandler
and Cameron, now propose to continue their
old scheme of "counting out," and in order
to succeed are trying to break the "solid
South" by bayonet role, fraud, and general
rascality. The plan is simple. For instance
in South Carolina the Returning Board con

lists of seven officials, four of whom are ue.
groes, and four of whom .are candidates .for

.These men assume-- t to

alter the Votes of the people at theirpleasure
"reject or add to the count as they pleaso

count thtrnseltesin and the bayonets of the
Federal .army-- are to enforce their edict.
To succeed they must falsify the Inoien re- -
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IN CAI.irOItNIA.

"
1,200 "

cannot

California, telegraphed

yesterday that he cannot conscientiously

to the returns his State

account of tho great frauds discovered by

him. lie says that tho Custom IIou6C

alone 2,500 Democratic were

abstracted from the ballot boxes.

Iraud has discovered to negative, all

tho Kepublican majority claimed.

legislature.

ptndent

examines

Governor

Enough

already

FLORIDA.

Tallahasse, Nov. Tho official

turns of nine counties and

with a the

returns made ago. The estimates wcro

badly in only two counties,

of which the Democrats Or.

ange and were by

to give, respectively, 530 and 120

Democratic majority. The Democrats ex

650 and and cfliml returns

givo 743 and 310.

not,

Watts, the Posi-taast- bo

thrown ouA 's ho was ineligible, and his

placo bo supplied by a Democrat,

The Continental Life.

Failure this Company
agementliow roticy Jlolacrs can get their
Monet.

7,859

The Continental Life Insurance Company
located nt Nassau street, York, has

ot the I and
ed receiver. Since the first of last Jannary
tho course the Company's has

ycry disastrous.
In the complaint 3Ir. O. Jloyt, ask

ing the dissolution and
appointment a recivor he says :

Since tho last the has de

preciated. The real estate street
is the at 5800,000 j it could
not sold for $300,000. The Com

lost by the failure the Loan- -

era' Bank of New over $20,000 by the
the Southern Life Insurance

Slfifl O0ft tlin ripnrpplnlinn
u was t'tepeople o( securities, over $100,000 by

The lived 600 tion of while- tho
years before Its decline, died when was only $720,432.
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Columbia,
Montour,
Luzerne,
Carbon,
Momoe,
Pike,

Collins' majority,

Gain,

Congress.

1874

--1151
1GU7

4MJ7
3100
3192
1001

18518

7,091

I.UZEUNE POLITICS,

1,500

Collin.

1,285

Waller.
2271
1202
3039
2842

719
99

10172

Col, Wright and Stautou are elected to
Conprmis. tho hitter W a miiiaII ti.nlnrWv

we ceieurate me centennial or a ltepuullc Stt(Jrtz and Beamish have been defeated for
plunod together with, bayonets" and fraud, Senut, and but two l)t)ino:raU out uf ntno

and aro now tbolnughliig stock of nations. '' elwteu to tho House of Representatives

Our Republic is ou its trial. r under 1 r""n'cr for '''"'"""oWy. Clerk
iv,. f., I,. u. ir,...., 1... ..nu,t.. ,.i . ...i I v' 14 i'loiiitv miur. ,n, tn V.diCU . ........ ,JV .... b j . I.l.tp,,
rrwldtut, tho American peoplo musHub- - tlal year, this looks like healthy votliif, oud
init to four more years of Clruutism. Jlul will teach corruot leaders that while they
neither fraud nor bayonets shall nlace him uly manipulate conventions, they canuot

. i I
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THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOC RAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO I NTT, PA.

HOLD THE FORT!

Democratic.glvlngTllden

It

days

theKe-publica-

be

they

they

10172

8,37(1

CougriMional vote,

Official Vote of Columbia Couniy, November 7fh, 1S7G.

Heaver
llerwick
Benton
Illoom K..T....

Hrlnrcroek ...
Cntnwissa ...
Ccntralla....

ConynprhamN
Conyngham H

I'islilni'crcck
Franklin
Greenwood
Hemlock
Jackson
Locust
Madison
Main
Mi ill in
Montour
Mt Pleasant
Ornngo
l'iiic
HoariiiKcreck
Scott
Sugarioaf.

Total

nisTntqrs.

Greenback had 3f votes, and Piolilbltion ticket had five votes.
Waller voto for Senate Peter Haldy had voto for .Tudgo; G. Barklcy had votes and

U. Smith had 28 votes lor bherttl.

TI1B EIiEOTOUAli C0LLE0K.

Whatever may liavo been tho reasons

which induced our fathers to adopt tho pres

ent plan of electing President and Vice
President, the absurdity and injustice of the
modo has been fully demonstrated by recent

evcnti. Tildcn has majority of 303,000

on tho popular vote, and yot for days tho
result seemed to hang upon ono electoral
vote representing constituency of only

20,000 voters. It is fact that both Buchan-

an and Lincoln were minority candidates,
and yet by this system were elected Presi
dents, whilst Tildcn with over quarter of

million majority hung in tho balanco for

the lack of ono elector.

Our government is upon the right
of the majority to rule, but this monstrosity

effect gives tho minority control.

Again, in ourform ofgoveriimcntono voter,

theory at least, is supposed to bo the peer
of any other voter but In fact largo masses

are disfranchised. For instance, why should
Democrats in Vermont or Khodo Island at-

tend tho polls in Pfesidential year Their
votes are counted as matter of form, it is

true, ibi all practical purposes, they
might as well remain at home. The same

may bo said of Kepublican voters such
states as Kentucky and Georgia. Hundreds
of thousands of men nre thus disfrancliised,
practically, have no voice tho selec-

tion of chief magistrate.

There are three remedies.

First. Proportional or minority representa-

tion, as advocated by Senator Uuckalew,
which'would give each voter due representa-

tion in the Electoral College, whatever his
political faith might be, or wherever he
might reside.

Second. Districting electors as members
of Congress aro now districted. Tho main
objection to thw plan is that it would lead

to gerrymaaderiug.

Thitd. A direct voto by the people. This
pltu, while the simplest, is open to the ob

jection that it gives more room for fraud,
and lotlve casoof several candidates, migut
elect man strongly .tlio minority. It is

bid for outside candidates.
We therefore prefer tho first plan, bnt

ould favor any that would do away witli
tho present unfair inequitable system.

Usurious Interest.
An interesting decision of the supreme

court is announced concerning usurious in
terest. The Miners' bank of Pottsville hav- -

ng loaned certain bums of money to busi

ness firm charging rnojo than tho legal rato
of interest, upon the failure of the firm ob

tained judgment for its loan and interest
at tho rate stipulated. Tho property of tho

rm was sold subject to tho lien of the judg
ment obtained by tho bank. Tho purchas-

er resisted tfio payment of the bank's claim
full, alleging that only legal interest cou Id

be recovered, and the common pleaso court
of Schuylkill county decided that the uiur
ious interest must ua deducted irom iuo
amount of tho judgment, lhe supreme
court this decision on tho ground
that no third party can succeed to the rights
of tho debtor, or take advantageof the rcme
dies open In him in resisting tho payments
of au illegal rateof interest. The court says

upon this point: "The act of May 28, 1858,
mado radical change in the consequence
flowing out of tlio receipt of more than six
percent, per nnnum. It repealed all former
aws imposing penalty. Iho first section

still makes six per cent, tho lawful rato of
interest. Tho second section recognizes the
actual business wants, habits and customs
of tho people. It assumes greater rate
may be charged audi paid. therefore de'
clurcs that, If it shall lie reserved or contra.
dieted, tho debtor shall not bo required to

pay the excess. At his option he may re
tain or deduct it from the nmouiit of his
debt, or if lie lias voluntarily paid tlio whole
debt tho excess of interest, hu may re
cover the excels by instituting legal proceed
ngs not more than six mouths after its pay.

ment. No longer can stranger to tho trans.
action, by qui tain action, work tho forfeit
of the whole. The otntiito proposes to deal
only with tho parties to the proceedings
Tho debtor .may elect whether ho will with.
hold the excess or recover back within tho
time limited. Failiug'soto (loJwltWn tho
tlmo ccititd hejias mi remedy. No. party
informer can interfere either before or after
tho payment." The defendants in the judg.
ment the borrowers of the money having
cxpresed themselves as satisfied, the court
holds that the purchaser of real sub
ject to the judgment so put upon it camiqt
mention the legality of the rate of interest
paid by tho borrowers of tho stuns out of
which the judgment grew, J'utriot.

The Vote for Slate Senator.

Columbia,
Montour,
Lyeotnin;;,
Sulliviin,

Allen's majority 195

ill Allen leads his ticket hi uvery umnty
in tho convincing iiroot of tho hiul
Oftimution in which ho is held by peoplo,
Wo are justly proud. of our Senator and aro

to record his triumph. His inajoiiiy m
uoiuuioia mo largest over to any
candidate. Mr, Allen duly appreciates this
compliment in letter jiirt received fioiii
him oxprecM's his gratitude in the following
language "I am very pleased witl:
your voto in Columbia county and with to
thank all iny friends theio for it.1' Wo aro
happy to say pleasure is mutual,
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THE UIIEAT EXHIBITION.

Tlio closing ceremonies of tho Centennial
Exhibition took placo on Friday last. It
was intended that they should be held in
tho open air in front of the Western end of
the Main Building, but the weather was xo

utormy that Judges Hall was Mibstituted.
Tho following was tho programmmo on tho
occasion :

1. Inauguration March Wagner. Orches-
tra, Theodore Thomas, Musical Director.

2. Prayer Rev. Joseph A. Seis.
3. Chorale Fugue. 8. B.ich, Orchestra,
4. Address Hon. 1). J. Morrell, U. ti.

Centennial Commissioner from Pennsylva-
nia nnd Chairman of the Executive Com-

mittee.
5. Selections from tho Dettingen To Do

wn. Uhorus and (nchetru,
0, Address lion. .Iiiliu Welsh, President

Centennial Board of Finance.
7. Finale Fifth Symphony of Beethoven.

Orchestra.
8. Address lion. A. T. Goshoin, Direct-

or General,
9. Hallelujah Chorus from tho Messiah.

Handel. Chorus and Orchestra.
10'. Address Hon Joseph It. ll'iwley,

President of tho U. S. Centennial Commis

sion.
11. America Ulioriu and Orchestra.
Duriug the singing of tho above hymn,

tho original flag of tho American Union,
first displayed by Commodore Paul Jones on

tho "Bon Homme Richard," was displayed
on the wall of the Hall behind the platform,
and tho audience arose and joined in tho
singing.

Gen. Hawley then advanced and announ
ced that.Presidcnt Grant would formally de-

clare tho Centennial Exhibition closed, nnd
ould givo the signal for thu stoppage of tho

Corliss Engine in Machinery Hall.
President Grant then arose and was re

ceived with tlio most enthusiastic applause.
After bowing his acknowledgments, ho sim
ply said in a low tono of voice, "I now de

clare the Centennial International Exhibi
tion of 1870 closed." The President then
turned to the left and gave a wave of his left
hand (tho signal for tho stoppage of the Cor- -

iss engine), and at the Mime instant the op
eratorof tho telegraphic instrument tempo- -

arily stationed ou the platform, despatched
the word to those who were w.uttng to re-

ceive it in Machinery Hall, ami tho great
engine ceased to work at 21k minutes of 4

clock.
The chorus and audienco then joined in

inging tho Doxology, "Old Hundred," and
the closiug ceremonies were over.

Invitations to take part in the closing ex
ercises had been extended to the President
nnd his Cabinet, the Supremo Court of the
United States, foreign Legations, United
States Senate and ollicers, Members of (tho
House of Representatives, Governors of all
the Stftes and Te rritorie, Mayors of fifty-fiv- e

different cities, Circuit Court Judges i f
the United States. loreign Consuls General
in tho lUnitcd States, foreign Consuls in
Philadelphia, foreign Commissioners, Judges
of Awards, tlio Centennial CouimUsiotiOen.
tennial Board of Finance, poets, oiutors,
etc. U. S. Government Board, Heads of
Administration Departments, Judges of tlio
Supremo Court of Pennsylvania, Commis-
sioners of FniriMouut Park, City Councils of
Philadelphia, County Court Judges, U. S,
District Attorney and assistants ; pincers of
tho Army anil Navy, ollicers of tho Centen-

nial Guard, Pennsylvania Legislature, Slatn
Board of Supervisors of Memorial Hall
Presidents nnd Vice Pre idents ot steam and
passenger ear railroads, Women's Executivo
Committee, original Centennial Commis-
sion, Commissioner of Public Charities of
Pennsylvania, and Mr. John Welsh distrib
uted 700 invitations distinguished citizens
:iud to subscribers of Centennial stock, and
the above bodies' were mostly represent-cdjb- y

gentlemen present.

The grounds were crowded during tho day.
It wascstimatcd that considerably more than
100,000 persons were in attendance. The
great bodynf visitors wero unable to hear the
closing ceremonies as Judges Hall would not
nccommoduto them.

The great exhibition has been a success,
financially and otherwise. More than 8,000,-00- 0

cash admissions wcro registered and tho
receipts amount to somo $1,000,000. The
peoplo of tho United States may proudly
claim to have had tho most gigantic and
successful National Exhibition over held.

What Constitutes a Keshlcnro.
In response to a letter Attorney General

Lear writes as follows: Under tho facts
which you state to me, your rcsidenco has
not been changed. A temporary absenco on
business or pleasure, does not chango a
man's residence, and tlio constitution pro-
vides for some such cases in express terms.
When this question was under discussion in
tho constitutional convention, such cases as
yours were referred to us unnecessary to
provide for, us residence was not changed
by buch employment. There are mercan
tile travelers who aro from home nearly the
whole year, aud yet no ono thinks of doubt
ing their right to vote.

Tho chungeof resldcncolls to some ox
tent a question of intention. If a man In
tends to rcmovo from his slate, and goes It
to another to remain for a day, his residence
Is changed, although ho returns the day af
ter; uuiu nc goes nun another Mate on
business or pleasure, without un intention
to change Ills residence, and remains abroad
lor a year, he does not change his rcsidenco,
Under tho facts which you give me, your
residence has not been changed, und you aro
not required to bo lu the state six mouths
to regain your right to yotc.

Gen. John A, Dlx, who has, wo believe,
belonged to every political party which lias
existed in this country siuco tho Declaration
of Independence, lias been fortunate cnougli
to hold high ofllco under each. Tho follow.
lug aro n few of them : Adjutant General
of and Secretary of .'Jtato nf New York,
member of tho Stato Assembly, Senator ot
the United States, Postmaster of New York,
Secretary nf tho Treasury, Nayal Officer,
Minister .to Franco and Governor ol
New York. Last Tuesday ho rau for Mayor
of Now York on "tho Republican ticket.
Sprightly old gentleman yet, too. In tho
course ot tho next hundred years ho will
doubtless hold many more offices.

Ben Butler was sueeesstol in his Congrca
sioiial fight and has deleated Jndgo Hoar
by a most decisive majority. Butler does
tint win to have much of mi opinion of his
opponent, lie says the Judge "has been
nursing dyspepxia for several years under
the mistaken idea tliut it wiui conscience
aud that when hu was on tho bench ho was
always more or less miserablo because he
could not prniiomico sentence on both sides
Wo haven't a, tear to shod lor tho sanctimo-
nious Hoar mid think that B'ltlcr after all
best represent tho party of "high moral
idea. Hutler is a saiut wo all know.

The President has pardoned William O.
Avery ,now in tho penitentiary for complici-
ty in tho whisky frauds. McKeo's friends
think that ho also will bo set at liberty in a
few days, and wo don't doubt it. Much good
it does to convict scoundrels
It hardly pays for tho tlmo nnd money spent
in convicting them, ns they nil find their
way out of jail after a brief detention.

Tlio election is over to bo sure, but it may
not bo too lato to inquire, now that John
W, Forney has concluded his daily allusions
to tho "rebel yell," how ho knows anything
iiuout it, no never was near enough ton
live rebel ut liberty to hear it. Perhaps
John rau clear thisup, with some other mat-

ters tho peoplo would Hko to have elucida
ted, now tho campaign is over.

"Heforni insido tlio party" is best illus
trated by tlio pardon of Avery the chief of
tho "Whisky King" by Grant eince the
ehclivu. And now let tho other scoundrels
be pardoned. ."Let no guilty man escape,"
sud U. i. O., and then, pardons them.

For Set ere Coughs and huii Complaints.
Canton, Bradford Co. Pa., Nov. 29, '73.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowlo & Sons, Boston- .-

Gentlemen: About ten years imo. after hav
ing had a severe attack of the measles, 1 was
troubled with a severe cough and was threat
ened with consumption. My lather having
died at. lhe ago of thirty one with consump-
tion of tho lulu's, and my aunt havinir been
carried off with the samu complaint, it seems
to be iuour family. Atthotimo
alluded to. I was induced to bus-- a bottlo of
l)r. wistar'H lsanam ot wild Oherry, and
can sav conscientiously. I believe it saved
my life. I was blacksiuitliinir at tho time.
and often felt palm in my chest nnd lungs,
which tho Balsam relieved. I cheerfully
give this statement, and hope you may have
success with so ueneiiciai a preparation..

Vottrs truly,
A, J. ML'lIltlTT,

fiO cents and $1 n bottle. Sold by all drug
gists.

Marriages.
l'KALKIl-HHNV- In OrangoMllo on tho 0th

Inst., by ltcv. II. H, Jlendinhnll, Mr. llcnjnndn V.

Pealer t Miss Ida J. llunyau, both of FIshlngcrcek,
Columbia county, Fa.

CIIHOMAS-NAUS.- -on IholMli lust., by Hev , J
. Irvine. Mr. Nathan Chrcnias to Mrs. Mary a!

Naus, all of llloomsburg.

Deaths.
DKWl JT.-- on tho 7th Inst., near Itohrsburp, Mrs,

Nancy .V, who ut Isaac DcHltt, osl74 jearsand
9 months.

NEVHAIID.-- In Orangelll on tho tthlnst.. Mr
Daniel Noyhard, aged 05 years and!) months.

ALE. In Mt. Pleasant, on tho loth Inst., Hubei
Wilson Ale, aged U j ears, 1 1 months an d 10 daj s.

MARKET KEPOllTS.
11I.OOMSHUHO MA11KET.

Wheat per bushel
Hie "
Corn, new, "
Oats, " "
nouriKT oarrci
Clotcrseed
Flaxsted
Hutler
Kggs
Tallow
Potatoes
Dried Apples iib
ItiUMS
sides & Shoulders
uird per pound
Hay per tun
Heeswax

$1.

7.00

Timothy Seed ,
vuuj Alio.ia run

No. 4 Wharf t 3,40 tcr
iu.u 9 a,ui
No. 6 ' f v to
Uiacksinlth'sLutupou Wharf I.i 40

" llltumlnous " f I r.o

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLLECTORS.
Collectors County Taxes icituestcd

iuim'-,i- vuiuuy "(ruasunr,during coining term Cuurt,
uiuiioy needed und bomo haio paid

Kumi meir uupucuio want ueiin.
lluenU hauiu iiuvIik.
U'lcid .and subjecting such who lmo aheadvpaid

H,.liuillllAU IIIMJIUSb WIIUl, WUUmUUl'
cnvlsO tald ili:llnnui.rifs- -

Aetordliig resolution Iho Hoard, ubntementH;

w.uiv lurrrauer.COllCCtOIS must UmltTHfjinil tlmr. rliinllontfta
plaeo thtlr bunds collection and that when
voiiti'u'u wiine paid uver promptly,

ijultu numbir have fulled loimtro-mints- .

Weexfceet mim nmmnt.
Collectors vhu not roiistublcs shall not como
have exoneratioim tnwn m,,i

December Court they cannot waited that.

SILAS W. MCHliNltY,
JOHN IIL'HNL'H,

HANDS,
Attest WM.KltlCKUAUM, Clerk,
coiambtalonerti'omco,
Jilooiuaburg, Nov, It, nc-l-

1
Com

of
Col. Co

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

APPLICATION FOll PAKDON.

Notice hereby Riven that application will
Inado ifn.inl t'nrilons.

llarriviiirir.i'a., tlio iianlon Milton ciiarlos,
nowconllnod tlio Eastern l'cnltcntlary felo-
nious assault 111,011 Molllek. iWilcli was
comlctcil tlio tetnber eim (lsr.) the Court

iuirter Sessions Columbia County.
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SHERIFFS SALE.

lly lrtuo of sundry wilts of PI. I'a.niiit Venil.
Ex. to tho HiPilirof Coliimblayounty directed, thcro
will bo exposed to public sale at tho Court llouso In
Illoo!nstmr. on

SATURDAY, DKCEMIIEU Uth, IS7G,

at ono o'clock p. in.,
Tho following real estate sltttato In Iho Town ot

I'.lootnsljtiry, bounded ami described as follow s : On
thejeast by lot ot ills. O blosser, south by Main
street, Oh Iho west by lot of David llrobst, andon
tho north by an alley, said lot bclnjr fly feet In front
and tw o hundred feet In depth more or le?s, where
on aru erected y frame dHcllIni; house and

7.911

1.01

IS
.li

li.W

4.10

Seized, taken Into execution and to In sold as Iho
propel ty ot 1). V. Johnson.

ALSO,
samu tlmo and placo that certain plan

tation and tract ot land bttuato In tho townshlpof

.30

.110

for

At tho all

I ranuin, bounded and described us follows ! On tho
north by land of lllljinO. I'lshcr. on Iho east by
land II. v. Clark and land of tleoriro W. I'emter.
macmr, on tho south by Knit of JacoUKnltllo and
land of Val"Utlno Vought and on Iho west by land ot
William WatW, henjainan Tord and It. Knittle, coiv
talhlntr one hundred and llfly-fo- acres and lltty-
two perches laoro less, ot which there aro about
ono hundred acres, more or less, under cultivation
There lsa (food framo bank barn, f ramo house.ono.

high, and other with
apple orchard and other fruit ees, Ac.

Scuta, taken Into execution and to bo sold as tho
wopcrtyof 1'elcrU. Campbell.

ALSO,
At Iho samothno and rhice, all that certain tract

of land situate In Beaver township, Columbia coun-
ty, lYnusj lvanla,boundcd and described follows :

lieglnnlng nt a stono ; thenco by land ot Oldeon
lluusliigcr north twclvo dcgiccs, west 6eenty-elgh- t
perches to a post l thenco by land ot lllttcubender
and llrclsh seventy-si- x and three-fourt- degrees
west one hundred perches lo a post, thencu by saino
south twelro degrees, east i perches toaiot;
thenco by lands of 8. 1'. Drelsbach, north seventy-si-x

and three-fourt- h degrees, cast ono hundred perches
to tho placo ot beginning, containing Forty-eig-

Acres nnd ono hundred nnd twenty pcrchos strict
measuie, whereon nro erected a framo houso and
barn.

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold tho
property of Andrew llunslnger.

CltAHI.lS H. FOUNWAI.I), Sheriff.
Nov. It, 1310-t- s
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COURT PROCLAMATION.

"V7"HKItKAS, the Hon. William Eiavllt.
T T President Judge of the Court of Oyer and

Terminer and (icncral Jail Delivery, Court ot Quar
ter Sessions ot tho l'eaco and" tho Court ot Common

'leas and Orphans' Court In tho iOth Judicial Dis
trict, composed of tho counties of Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. Iuam lieiut and M. (1.

1'iiiiKS, Assoeiato Judges of Columbia county, hae
Issued their precept, bearing dato tho 2M day of
Oct., In tho year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and sc only-si- aud to me directed for
holding n Court of'Jjer and Terminer and (lencial
quarter Sessions ot tho Peace, Court of Common

leas and orphans' Court, In Dloumsburg, In the
county ot Columbia, on tho llrst Monday, being tho
4th day ot December next, to continue two weeks.

Notice Is heieby given to the Cbroncr, to the Jus,
tlces ot the Peace, and tho Constables ottho bald
county ot Columbia, that they bo then und therein
their proper person utto o'clock In Iho foicuoonot
said ilh day ut September, with their i ecoi ds, hand
bill wis and other remembrances, lo do those thing;
which to their ofllces appertain to bo done. And
those that aro bound by recognisance to prosecute
against tho prisoners that aro or may bo In tho jail
ot tho said county ut Columbia, to bo then and there
lo prusecuto theinas shall bo Juit. Jurors uro re-

(piestc d to bo punctual In their attendance, agreeably
lo their notices. Dated nt llloomsburg tho 2M day

1 of Oct., in the year or our Lorn unu
L. s. thousand elifht hundred and beventv-sl- x

J und In tho ono hundredth year ot the Inde
pendence of tho United states of Amei len.

Shcilll's Ofllco, CHAS. S.FOltNWAl.D,
Dloomsburg, Nov. 1 to sheriff,

SHERIFFS. SALE

lly virtue of sundry wilts ut Venditioni Expo
nas Issued out of tho Couituf Cuuuaun pleas of
Culumbia county and lo 1110 dlrrctod, whl bo exposed
to public bate ut tho Couit Huusu In llluouishtirg at
ono o'clock p. m. on

MONDAY. DIXJKMliKU 1, 187(5,

All that certain real istLto situate in Heaver town- -

bhlp, Columbia county, Pa., buuuded nnd described
as follows: On tho north by land ot Mccnuloy Moun-

tain Iron road Coal company, cast by laudsof E. ('.
Lucas, D. Dai Is und Uilah MeAlrec, bouth by D. H.
& W. Hall lioad and nest by land "IT. 11. .Morgan,
containing twcnty-nln- o acres nioio or less on which
aro elected two name dwelling houses aud framo
stable i Itli tho appurteuancis.

Scle.1. tuken Into execution und lo bo sold as tho
propel ty of J. H. llaus.

ALSO,
A cci tain ploco ot land situate In llcnton township,

Columbia county, Fumsjliuuta, bounded as follows :

by lands of David Hobeits ontthu north, of Michael
Hantaan on tho east, ot Joseph Button the south
and of John Huberts ou tho west, whcicon aro erect
ed a Plank Dwelling House, u stable and other out-
buildings, couslstlng of twenty-on- e ncies moro or
less.

Setrcd, taken Into execution, und to bo bold as tho
property of Edward Mclleniy.

ALSO,
All that real estate bltuato In Scott township Co

lumbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded by landsof
William Cieiellng, James sankoy und others, con.
talnlng Sixty Acres lnoio or less where on nre erect
ed a Houso nnd Ham with necessary

Seized, taken Into execution nnd to bo sold ns iho
property ot Stephen 11. Wolf.

A IO,
All that lot ot ground situate In East liluomsburg,

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded as follows:
on lhe north by lot of C. I. Thomas, east by East
stieet, south by sixth striet and west ty iui alley,
containing nbuut one.fouith of an ncru moro or less,
whcieon 1110 crcctu! a Framo Tavern stand and
bmall framo shop.

Seized, taken Into execution and to be aold as tho
proj-crl- j of William (Iyer .

ALSO,
All that certain real estate situated lu MlhUn town-shi-

Columbia county, bounded on tho 1101 th by
lands of I, K. tchwepiienldser, on the east by Howry
aud Khueppinhiur, on tho Southby lanjscf 1.

KchwcppcnhUer and on Iho west by lauds of Joseph
(Icaihart, on which uro erected u dwelling hou-e- ,

bain and out buildings, Iho said leal obtuto consis
ting ot nlLity live acies moro or less.

ALSO,
One other tractor piece of land bounded us follows:

ou tho north by lauds of Isaac Snyder, east by land
of Henry Cicasy, bouthby land of Jueob Ntingcsscr
and wi'tt by lands cf Uiwrcnco Waters und others ,

whereon 1110 erected a dwelling house, bain, and out
buildings; consUtlng of ono hundred ind twenty
acres more or hss,' tltuatec, in tlio township cf Mir
llin.

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold us til"
property of John Atcn.

ALSO,
Tho fallowing real cstnto bltuato lu Jllftlln town

ship, Columbia county, bounded on tho north and
cast by lands of Isaac Sthwcppcnhelse r, Eouth by
publlo road, webt by Charles Kllngerman, containing
twelve acres moro or less, on which are erected n
f rutmi dwelling house and frame stable.

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold as tho
property cf Dai Id F. l'lwlcn.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of land situated in the Borough

of Ctntralla, In thu county ot Columbia, bounded
by lands of tho Lucust Mountain Coal uhd iron Com.
piny on tlio norlh, au alley on tho east lands ot
Ccorgd McElharnoy, on tho south, und Locust Aven-
ue on thu west, w hereon are a two story und a half
dwelllug house, tho tamo being twentymo feet In
tiont by one bundled and forty feet la depth.

ALSO,
Ono other lot blluntod In tho said Borough of

Centralla, Columbia CO., Pa., bounded by lot of
William Chapman on tho north, Locust Aicnuo on
tho east W illiam Pelffer on south, west by on alley,
being sixty felx foot la front by ono Hundred and for
ty feet In depth, who! eon are erected a two btory
and a halt dwelling house, nnd outbuildings nnd a
largo stable.

Seized, taken Into o.xucutlon nnd t.n lm hum ng ,iu
prorwity of Stephen Thomas with notlcoto William
limeiiaaui iumu luiuiuv.

.CHAllLE'J S, FOltNWALD.
NOT. 10, 'It to Micrfff.

T)AI'KIt IUfJH
X YOU HALK

AT TIIK COLUMIJIA OFFICE ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICK.
llltOAbS, prCBASE I,

tetters Testamentary on thS estate of Karah
lthoad, lato of the 'livnshlp of county of
Columbia, deeeaseihliavolipeiigranlcd by tho Itcgls-tc- r

of said co, to Franklin Ithoadsof simo tup. All
persons liaMngclalmsngalnst tho eslnto otlhodcce-den- t

nro requested to present them for Fcttlcment
nnil inoo innewcu 101110 osiaio lomuKn jiayuu-n-

to tho undersigned administrator wlthotitdelav.
1'llANialN IHIOAIIS,

NOV. II, 1S70.-G- JiXCCIltor.

June's for Dec. Term. 18(0.

G1UND JUHOltS.

Dloom-Ueo- rgo V, Hates, Fieas tirown, Fetcr Jonci.
11. M. Wardln, Thomas Knorr.

Itirwlck Alexander 'Hi mipsoii.
Catalssa-.- t. K. Sharptess, Daniel Zarr.
Contrail t Alfred .lames, Oeorgo James.
Conynjham V. li Williams.
Flslilngcreck-Ocor- gn D. Heath,
ilrccn wood J).n Id Albortson.
Jackson John llantz.
Minitn-A- ten llowman, John lloirnagle, Stephen

1 Idler.
Sit. l'lcasjnt-Th- os. J. Welliver.
Orange-.Mnr- lon Hughes, Henry Dctong.
Scott ltreco l'aliinan, Isaac lioss, (ioorgo W. Crcvc-lln-

A. 11. While.

TitAVEUSE JUUOllS.

1BST Wn.K.

llloom llltam miter, Chas. Sloan, N. If. Funk, 1

A. Kuhn.
Heaver Charles Shuman.
Herwlek-Wllll- am llredbender, John tl. Jncoby.
Itcnlon-- W. h. Cole, Kllas Shtiltz.
Hi larcreck-- S. (). smith, !,c I MdJter.
Cataw lsa Nathan Cicasy.
Centre M. Millard.
Fraiiklln-W- Ull un Teeplc, William (icorge.
(Irecnwood William lkcler, Thomas Mathers.
Hemlock Jes&o old, John Applcman. N. 1. Moore,

A. J. r.imnct.
Locust Simon It. Carl.
Madlson-Gcor- go lscaglo, John J, Stctlcr, James

Welliver.
Main John W. Shuman, Joseph W. John.
Mimin-Ho- nry Hctlcr, John Klkcndall.
Moutour J. M. clordun,
Mt. t'leasant-Jo- lm McMullIn.
Orange William Mastellcr.

lne James TiUelplecu.
ltoailugcrcek l'hlacus Cool.
Kcott li. D. Ilagonbuch.
bugailonf Allu Ilancy.

Dloom -- Harvey Long, Henry ltosenstock, M. P.
K. C. lint

Dealer Allen JIann.
Ilenton Joel Kcefer.

SECOSU WEEK.

Lutz,

icmlck-II.- il. HoHcr, Wm. V. Palmer, 8. B. How,

man.
Hrlarcreck Albert Smith, John Hosslcr.
Centrnlla John Morau.
Centcr-Jes- so Hoffman. Hllllngton ltucklc.
Calaw tssa Joseph Hat tman, Alfred Kck.
llrccnwcoil Thomas llcece, Humphrey Parker, John

Sands.
Hemlock (leo. M. Drelsbach, John P. (lulld, Frank

Jones.
Jackson-Jo- hu Mcllenry, Jr.
locust Samuel 11 an.
Madison fleorgo lieaglc.
Mllllln Cn .rles Creasy, W. W. Smith, Phlncas

Smith.
Montour P. E. Karshner.
Pine .Tames Masters, A. Y. Whltmoyer.
Scott I!. M. Johnson, Charles Loo, William (iclger,

Wesley Huckle.

OK OAUSK.S l'OB TRIAL
DECEMHEKTEItM, 1S7C.

FHiST WEEK.
Itobt. (lorrell ,t Co. vs. Joseph .M. Frock,
(leo. K. Tryon ct id vs. Jacob Drown ct nl.
D. H. .Morgan tc Co. is. Samuel Johnson.
Hobcrt To lor ct al. is. Hobert (lorrell.;
Jeremiah Taylor et nl. vs. Hobert Con ell.
Hobert Taj lor ct al. vs. Hobeit (lorrell.
People's Flro Ins. Co. of Fa. is J. .1. Mcllenry et al,

' " " " " " vs. Hluuinsburg Ltnnber
Company.

l'elloivs & Datcr vs. John A. Jackson et al.
Simon & (leo. liuub vs. Samuel llcffner.
(icorgo Swelgard vs. Jcsso v. Hlce.
Hlco .V Hugenbuch 13. Wrn Carson.
Aaron Johnson vs. Thus. Shuman.
E. W. Hotter vs. W. P. Jones.
Albert lntou is. Jonas Doty ct al.
Fry & Itoat 1 s. C. li. names.
Elizabeth Oierdorl's usovs. Nam. Oierdort'S Autmlii,

Istratora.
V. H. Kllno vs. E. J. .Mcllenry.

Stephen Hill vs. Miller & Seybcrt.l ;

Thos. Downs vs. Sll.ui Dai Is.

SECOND WEUIC.

A. W. Creamer vs. John Keller.
Samuel Lelby vs. U.S. JIarr.
John A. Jackson et al is. Ell Stoetzcl,
Chilstlan J. Ash vs. Win. Ikeler.
l'rcas Brown is. W. 15. Barrett 's admr.

AT

Theodore F. Dayman is. li. W. CiciellijL-e- l al.
B. llrockway et ul. uso is. Wm. Ye;.,gcr ct. al.

People's Flro Ins. Co. ot Fa, is. S. II. IiUIler c Son.
orwlgsbure; Boot and Shoo llanutatduiing Co. is.

Fowler A Heller.
Christ Church of conyngham vs. AbU Phillips.
Henry C, Conner vs. Emanuel Conner's administra

tor.
Samuel J. Conner vs. Etios L. 'Ciller's administra

tor.
(1. 11. Fowler's Adialnlstiators vs. Enos L. h'owlcr's

AdmtnlstratoiN.
David Yuos v s. John Illghmlllcr.
Sarah Comstock vs. William lless's Administrator.
Sarah A. Pctrlkon vs Llndlcy W. Woolley.
Thos. Fry's admr vs. Win. Fry
F. L. Brockvray's uso is. Abram Kline.
Joseph F. Conner vs. Enos l Fowler's aduiT.
Einn Franklin vs. Shai pleas & Haimau.
Wm. linger vs W.11. htiUey.
Mary (i. Vandcrbltcofe uso is Abram Snyder.
Daniel Kostenbauder vs. Casper I. Thomas.
(1. II. Fowler's admr's. vs. Lavlna Fowler.
(1. 11. Fowlei's admi'u. vs. Lai lua Fowler.
Win. M- - Heber vs. Columbia County.
Elizabeth Kringeiniau'a admr's. vs. Daild It. Ilower.

T--
) KOISTEH'S NOTICES.

, Kottco Is herebv Ldven to till local res. credi
tors nnd other persons iiiterosted In tho estates of
thu respectlvh decedents and minors, t Jut thu fol-

low ing udmlnlstratlou und guardian neoiumts li.no
b.'cu ifled In Iho olllco (,f thu Heglstcr ot i.'ohuubhi
county, and will bu presented 101 conhiniatlou and
allowiuico lu tho orjihans' Couit. lo bu held in
liloommurg, on Monday, mo 4111 nay or ueociui'er
IsTC, at 2 o'clock, . m. on said day:
1. 'Iho llrst and tlnal account of John F. Fowler,

tiuaiatuu ut tlio person unu isiuiu or nenucrsun
Yuunt, n minor (hlldot Hun lei Vaunt, lato of Pino
township, deceased.

2. The Urst nnd tlnnl nccount of Jo-e- W. Eves,
(luardlanot tho person and isuto or PilsclilaE.
Kcster, u minor ihUd of Arnold Kcstcr, lato of
fliieuwood township, deceased.

3. Tho nccount uf Matllu V.)). Voiks, (luardlan ot
Charles D. and William T. Caudcimun, lulntir n

uf William E, Cauilerniun, lalu ot Jordan
township, I.J coining eounty, deceased.

4. The Una) account of Samuel DIetleileh, (iuardlan
ot tho pel son und cslati: ol .M.ilnilalluono, n minor
child of Benjamin lluuuolatoof Ceiitio township,
deceased.

f. Tho account of W illiam Longenbcrgcr, ono of the
Executors or ucorgo lAiiigeuucrger, lato of .Main
township, deceased.

0. T ho account e,f Heuben Fahringer, Administrator
ot naiiii is. imie, i.uu ti ujcusc lownsmp, de-
ceased.

- The Uist and tlnal nccount of Stephen (Tawford,
F.xrcatoror Andrew Crawroid, l.ito ot Mt Pleas-
ant low nshlp, deceased,

8. Tho llrst nnd llual nccount of Andrew I.nibacb,
Administrator of Peter Vrltz, lato uf sugarioaf
township, deceased.

0. Tho account cf M. V. II. Kline, Administrator of
Nathaniel ouiiloif, lato of cataivlssa township,
deceased.

10. Tho account of Martin V. 11. Kline, Administra-
tor ot Elizabeth Hlshcl, lalu of ilonUiur tow nshlji,
deceased.

11. Thouccountot Peter Brnglcr, Executor of Susan
Kinney, laloot ihoTownofBlooinsburg, deceufed.

12 T he iiceount uf Muthlas Boston aud Dyer I.. Cha-pi-

Administrators ut John Boston, Iain 01 Fish,
lugcreek township, deceased.

13. Tho account of A. C. Smith, AdrnlnDtratorcf
John Smith, latocf Madison luwu-hl- ileetased,

1 1. The llrst nnd tlnal account ot John McAnull, Ex-- i
ciuorot Hannah Balrd, lato cf the Boiuugh ut

Bcrw Ick, deceased.
Iteghtcr'BOnice, I W. 11, Jannnv

Bloomsburg.Nov, 10,1870.1 Heglstcr.

yrr i no ws iv 1 1 a i sejiknts.
17 'iho following nppialsemcnts uf real and

personalproiieitysctapaitto widows cf decedents
havu been lllcdlu tlio unlfo of tho Hcgtster uf

county, under tho Hides of Cuui t, nnd w 111 bo
ptescnted for nbsululo coullrmatloii to tlio orphans'
Court to bo held lu llloomsburg.lu und for said coun-
ty, on Monday, tho 4th day of Dec. ib'O, ut 2
o clock p. in., nf batd day unless excepllons to such
continuation arc previously tiled, cr which nil tier-su-

Intel cstrd lu said estates will taku nolle ei
1. widow of Chailcs Fettcrmau, lato of Locust town-

ship, deceased,
2. Widow of Oliver Phillips, lato ut Eloomkbure.

3. Widow ut Thomas (Ubbotis, late of Benton town,
bhlp, deceased,

4. Widow otSKphratm Mcllenry, lato of Jacksontownship, deceased.
Widow c

docoascd.
0. widow of Joseph cole, lato of Sugarioaf town-shi-

deceased,
7. Widow ut Heuben Fuhrlpgcr.lalo of Locust

Hegl.ter'H Olllco,
llloomsburg, Nov. 111, istd.

w. 11. JAconv,
Heglstcr.

JOll I'KINTINO

OF EVERY DESRIPT10N
executed puom1tly

At tue Columbian Ofiice

SIIE1UEFS SALE.
Hyilrtuoof a wilt of rierl Facias tomo directed

willbocjposedlopubllosalo attho Court ltousoln
llloomsburg, nt I o'clock p. rn., on

BATUllDAY, NOVMMBKlt, 18, 1870,

Tho following real cetalo slluatoln Ccnlroton
ship, Columbia county, Fa., bounded nnd dorcrlbcd

ns follows, to wit I Tho undivided one-ha- lt IntclcH.
In nil that certain messuage nnd tract of landMtuntcj
In Centre township, Columbia county nfoietaldj
bounded and described ns follows t beginning nti
Mono In tho middle of the publlo road, thenco nlort
tho mlddlo ol said road north IS and degrcts
cast 43 nnd perches to n 6tone, thenco along tlo
mlddlo ot ealdroatl north 8IJ4 dogrot s westT ntrt

loa stone, tlicnco nlongtho mlddlo K

s.ild roads
In tho mlddlo of n publlo road on Iho east of tmd

tract of land, thenco al mg tho middle or sum rn.y
north 8( degrees wist to a stonJ,
thence by landi of Levi . llhll.tr boulh TO'., ilegiciji
west I1I1I perches lo 11 stone, thrnco bj lands cf (kij
W. Shaffer, Daihl Leo nnd Fiedcilcl; llngcnbuch
south SOJf degrees east la2pcichos Ion blono, the
placo gtlicglnnlng! cimlalnlnglOl ACRES
and 29 perches, bo tho samo more or less.

ALSO,
Tho undivided oue-ln- lr Interest In all that certain

tract, faun or plantation ot laud situate In t'entro
tontnshlp,Columhlacoimly,hounded nnd described a

tollows: HcRlnntngat a post and from thenco by

land now occupied or owned by Webbs, Philip .Miller

lid Sun ucl A'lhenbach, south 72 degrees wcstlti'2
pjichestonslono, and Ihci.coby land now owned

by Jacob llagcr.buch Roulh47dcgiees cast 2fl pinches
to a chestnut, thenco by oilier land M the raid Jacob
llagenbtieh south 15 degrees cist 01 perches to a
stone, thence by land owned by Ceo. llldlay north

degrees cast s.i peichc3 Ion stone, tnenco uy
other lands of tho said licoigo llldlay north 7a.'4

oast S7 ton stone, thenco by land
of the said (leo, llldlay south 1 degrees east 'SO

perches lo a stone, I hence by land of Daniel we, sr.
1101 th M'4 degrees east 71 nblaokoak,
thenco by other land ot Daniel Lee, Rr.,north "J.'jde-grc-

cast 37 perches to n post, thenco by landot
Thomas Muniy, Aaron Hoono and ncnry 'ircmoiy
north degrees west mptrches lothn place nf

beginning) containing IOI AOHEB nndD
pcichcs, strict nn is'tro.

ALSO,

All that certain messuage, tenement and tract ot
land sltuatu In orange township, in cald county ot
Columbia, bounded and dose! Ibid ns follows,
Beginning at a stono corner In tho publlo road on tho
south of bald tract ot hind, thenco by lands ot John
Vanllcw north ll'i degrees west 101 perches to a
stone, thenco by land of JInry Itlckctls south 83 , de-

grees east 27 perches to a stone, thenco by hinds

of Lev I A. llldlay south 11 degrees east ml perch-

es ton point In Iho aforesaid publlo road, thenco
along Knld lend south70 degrees 11 est 3 perches
to a btoiie, thence along said road noith 11'4 dcgiccs
west perches to a stone, thenco along said road
south "tl1, degrees west 22 perches Ion stone,
tho placed beginning! containing 1(1 ACItllsnnd
37 perches, bo tho same moro ur.lcss.

Seized, taken Into execution, and to bo sold ns tho
property ot Fredeilck llagenbuch.

CONDITIONS ot' h.i,k. rurciiascrs musv
pay ID percent, of tho purchase money, ornt lens
enough to cover all costs, at striking down of salo

otherw iso property to bo at once.

Shrrirt's onice,
Oct. seth, lsTO.

CHAM. 3. F011N WAl.D,
She iff.

SHERIFFS SALES.
Byvlrtuoof sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas

and Fieri Facias to 1110 directed villi bo exposed to
public sale at tho Court llouso in llloomsburg, at
ono o'clock p. in. on

TUESDAY, NOVEMIIER 28. 187C,

All that certain Ileal Estalo sltuato In tho Town of

Espy, Scott township, Columbia county, Pennsylva-

nia, bounded on tho noith by Second street, cast by
lot of Henry Trembley, south by nn alley, west by lot
of Thomas Crov cling, being forty-on- and one-fo- th
fed front and ono bundled nnd bevents three and
ono-to- th feet deep, vi hereon nro erected a one and
a half story Houso nnd a Framo stable.

ALSO,
One other lot Xo. 2, bounded on tho north by Sec-

ond btreet,'ea.st by lot uf Thomas Graveling, Jr., bouth
by an alley, west by lot formerly owned by Harman
Crcvellng, bcingnboutclghly-tw- o nnd one-ha- lf feet
fiont and ono hundred and soventy-thre- o and

feet lu deptb.iv hereon nro erected a y

framo building occupied ns nn ofllce,also a dry houso

und bhed.
Seized, taken iuto execution and to bo sold ns tlio

propel ty ot Thomas W. Edgar.
ALSO,

Atthosnmo tlmo nnd placo all that certain lot ot
land bltuato In Beaver township, Culumbia county,
Penusjlvntda, bounded ns follows: On tho nortliby
land ot William Kolb.cast by land of Widow Hhoady,
bout I. by a public road and west by Daniel Hlntei li

ter, containing twelve acres, whereon aro erected
a Frame Dwelling llouso nnd

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo bold as tho
property ot Jeremiah Kolb.

ALSO,
Attho pamotlmo nnd place, tho following Heal

Estate, situate in tho tow n ot Espy, Scolt tow nship,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, : All that
certain lot of giound bounded on the east by Clark
Creicljgg, bouth by Main sticet, west by John Shu-

man, nnd north by an alley, li hci eon aro erected a
two btory framo houso und said lot
being blxty feet frunt and ono hundred and eighty
feet In depth, moro or less.

Seized, taken Into execution, und to bo sold ns tho
property of Jacob Fcdder.

ALSO,
Attho same tlmo and place, nil that HcalEstato

bltuato In Heaver township, Columbia county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded nnd described us follows: On tho
bouthbyn public road, west by n btrcct or alley,
1101 th by a public loud, east by a road or alley, ou
which aro crccted'a Frame Tavern Stand, Framo
stable and said land being ono hun-

dred and llfly feet front nnd ono hundred nnd lltty
feet In depth, being tlirco lots la (lien City.

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold ns tho
propel tyut Stephen Woodrlng,

ALSO,
At tho saino tlmo and place, nil that, certain lot of

land tltualoln Beaver township, Columbia county
Pennsylvania, bounded and descilb.d as follows:
Beginning nt a while oak stump, thenco by land of
Chailcs F. Mann, south thrco degrees west

to a stoLo; thenco by other hinds of
Cf 1.11 lea Michael, north bcvcnty.four degrees east
thlily.llvo and h perches to a stone, thenco
by eamo north live degrees west thlrty-nln- o pcichcs
to n stone, thenco by land of Chailcs F. Mann south
sixty-eigh- t degiees west twcnty-nln- o nnd s

perches to tho place of beginning, containing Eight
Actus, btrlet measuie, nil undercultlvatlon.

ALSO,
All that lot and piece of land Htuato In Beaver

townshlp.ntoresaid.bounded und desci Ibcd ns follows
Beginning ut u btono lu tlio publlo road; thenco by
other lands of John nnd Heuben llennlngcr north
twenty-tw- o degrees, east, Mxtien perches lo a btono
heap; thenco noith ws degrees, east llltccn pcrcho
10 a stono thenco bouth twenty-tw- u degrees
west twenty-si- x pcichcs to a si ono in publlo
ro ud thenco down suld ruadln public road ;

noi'th sixty degrees,!! est sixteen perches totho placo
cf lK'glnnlng, containing Two Acres, moro or less;
win leou uro erected a Framo llouso, store, and out
bullcTngs.

ALSO,
All tlat tract of land bltuato In Beaver, letnrncd

In tho t'liinn of Ellas Miller, containing LTghty-thre- o

Acres, mid conveved to Abram Hlco by John Snyder,
Treasurer of Columbia county, by deed tlat.'d Sept.
bth, 1S74.

ALSO,
All tlut certain traft of land bltuato In said Beaver

townslijp, bounded nm' described as follows : Ou tho
cast by A bra in nice, north by Wm. Smith, west by
Shumau's hells, aud south by company lands con.
talnlng Elgllty Aeies, 111010 or less, whereon aro
erected two iiVelllng houses and out buildings.

ALSO,
A tract of la.sd sllualo In samo township, bounded

aud doscrlbed ,s follows : on tnj noith by publlo
rond, can by F L. hltumnn, west by public road,
south by Susan Saut, tclug foity feet front and
two hundred fi et In depth, wheieon nro cie'Tcda
Dwelling llou jusnd Blacksmith Shop attached to
gcthcr und olU r out buildings.

ALSO,
A tract ot leant Htnito lu ltoarlngcrcck township,

Columbia comity, bounded nnd ileterltcd as follows:
on the south Ky lands tf David llow, east by lands
of 11, Lehly, n utii by laud ot Michael strausscr, nnd
011 tho west by Mlvhael Strausser, containing forty
acres, moro or less, whereon aro creeled a dwelling
house aud oul liutldlugs.

ALSO,
Ono other ti'act ot laud sltuato In Bcavr township

county uforotMld, beginning at a Mono, thenco by
land ot lain H enry' Lchr, or now Joseph Lchr, south
t3 degrees oast mo pcrchci to a chestnut oak. thencu
by land ot I)a.ilel Slngh'y south 6s",' degrees east to
pel dies ton s lonu heap, thenco by lauds of Ccorgo
Longenberger, deceased, boulh 20 degrees west 19

perthoa ton irnple, thenco by laud of JohnDallous
north ilghly-Wirc- o degrees west ono hundred and
tor ty nine pcMhes to a corner, thenco by land of
Johu Dallous south twelve degrees west llfteen
perches to a wa ter birch, thence by Calawlssa sre-e-

norlli idghty.four dcgice(i west forty-on- e perches Co

nstcnuln suldircuk, thenco twenty-on- e perches to
a stone, tlicnco ncrlh blxly.nvo degrees west two
und h piirehcs to a btone, thenco by lands of
Andrew fehumnu, deceased, north twcnty.ntno u:

east thlrty-llv- o perches to a Mono, thenco by
bamo north tweuty-on- o and one-ha- degrees cast
twenty-Oli- o percUn to thu placo of beginning, con-

taining lltty-llv- u acres, Jieal lui'itsuio.
Belted, laJ.cn Into exifutlon, und to bo sold as tho

property of Abram Hlco.
.'OMHTHIN'H OF

ten per cent, of tho purchase money, or nt least
enough to cover all coits, at striking down ot sale,
othirnlso properiyto Ui nisold at onco.

CHAS. 8. lWltNWAI.l),
bhcrlrTs omoo, thcrltr.

Nov, 2, 19I.

I',


